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BIIlS. ELMER COLWELL, PROMINENT IN
CLUB CHICLES.

REGON state convention of the
P. E. O. sisterhood was held In La
Grande, Or., during: the past week.

La Grande, situated In the beautiful
Grand Rondo valley, turned out with
chapter I to help entertain the dele-
gates from the different chapters all
over the state. Great help was re-
ceived during: the convention from
Mrs. Helen Dawson Townsend, presi-
dent of the supreme chapter, of Albia,
Is. More than 40 delegates were
present at the convention.

New state officers elected to serve
duelng; the coming year are as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Mary 1C Logan,
Albany: first vice-preside- Mrs.
Kdna C. Brown, La Grande; second
vice-preside- Mrs. Kmma Parks,
Portland; organizer, Mrs. Lena Odell,
Portland; recordinK secretary, Mrs.
Maud Kent, CorvalJfs; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Florence Blewett,
Eugene; treasurer, Mrs. Mable Settle-mie- r,

Woodburn. The next state con-
vention will bo held in Woodburn,
Or . in May, 1921.

Oregon P. K. O. state convention
opened at La Grnnue, Or., Tuesday
morning with a full number of dele-
gates from over the state. Dele-
gates from A to W chapters were
met at the train by members of
chapter I, the hostess chapter. All
delegates will return Friday withmany good things to relate to their
home chapters.

a
The Creston Community club meet-ln- jr

of June 3 proved highly enjoy-
able. It included a musical pro-
gramme and basketparty and the evening concluded with
dancing. The Creston club is mak-
ing a fine record. Another meeting
will be held Thursday evening, June
17. and arrangements are being made
for an elaborate programme. The
meetings are the assembly I all branches, whether
hall of the Creston school. Everyone
la welcome.

Women of Rotary were elaborately
entertained at the peony farm of
Mrs. Weed on Friday. A very inter-
esting programme was given and the
members were entertained with
luncheon, followed by the regular
Kneutsen, Nellie Stoner and May
business meeting. Dancers who tookpart the programme were: Alta
Eastham Travis, La Verne Carr, Dor-
othy Donis, Elizabeth Store, Lily
fUchards.

Special arrangements are being
made by the Catholic Women's league
to help accommodate during the
Shrine week, June 20 to 26, inclusive.
Their Washing-
ton street, will be opened each day
from 9 to 6 o'clock. Cafeteria service
from 11 o'clock on. Rest room, tele-pho-

and information bureau The
following women have volunteered to
act for a day each and will be as-
sisted by five whom they will select:
Monday. Mrs Joseph McCusker; Tues-
day, Mrs. V. Benedict; Wednesday,
Mrs. P. C Kirt; Thursday, Mrs. W. J.
Smith; Friday, Mrs. J. C. Costello;
Saturday, Mrs. Charles Whitfield.
Men. women and children are wel-
come.

Chapter A. P. E. O. sisterhood, will
b entertained tomorrow afternoonat 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. G. F.
Peck, S28 Dunckley avenue.

Multnomah and Willamette chap-
ters. Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, will entertain Columbia chap-
ter. Children of the American Revo-
lution, with an all-da- y picnic at the
Oaks park flag day, June 14. A
basket luncheon will bo served at 1

o'clock and at 2 o'clock the regular
meeting of Columbia chapter will be
held, followed by a varied and in-
teresting entertainment.

On Thursday afternoon, June 3, the
Alberta Forward club met at the home
of Mrs. Earl Panhorst. 990 East Thir
tieth street north. Mrs. Nellie Bozorth
rend from the Life of James Whit
comb Riley," followed by reading of
the poem entitled "June by Riley,
which was highly enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Elizabeth Stout, 998 East
Seventeenth street north.' on June 17.

Federation, day at the Gladstone
Park Chautauqua will be July 15,
when there will be addresses and spe-
cial features.

The members of the Trav-il-lie- rs

club spent a most enjoyable day with
Mrs. J. B. Altman at her home. 703
East Fifty-sevent- h street north.

The hostess served a delightful
luncheon, assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. Forest Harbaugh. The table dec-
orations were spring flowers with tiny
bluebirds hidden among the foliage
anJ also perched upon water goblets
holding place cards. The business
session was called to order by thepresident and a letter received from
the mother of our little French war
orphan was read. The mother ex-
pressed her gratitude for the interest
taken in the welfare of her littledaughter.

The ladies of the club are prepar-
ing a box of useful articles and toys
to be sent to the little girl In the near
future. Mrs. Dutcher favored the club
with several vocal selections. Mrs.
C. F. Harbaugh was the visiting guest.

Mrs. W. O. Lake will entertain the
club with a picnic luncheon at her
home In July.

Victory chapter TJ. T. of Eastern
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SIRS. SARAH A. REFCBU- -
WAYS AND MKA.VS COMMITTEE OREGON,

Graduates Promise to
Studies.

Claas and Faculty Guest of Honor
at Luncheon Tendered by Glen
coe Parent-Teach- er Circle.

to the threatening weather0W1NC the picnic planned by
Glencoe Parent-Teach- er circle for the
pleasure of the graduating class was
changed to an Indoor luncheon served
In the auditorium of the school, Fif-
tieth and Belmont streets, guests of
honor including the class of 1910, the
faculty and F. L. Shull, candidate for
school director, while interested mem-
bers of the circle iormed a guard of
honor to wait upon and entertain the
diners.

The graduates, 30 in number, filled
two long tables decorated with the
school colors of blue and gold, indi-
vidual place cards, also in these col-
ors, each bearing an appropriate sen-
timent, marking the seats. The ta-
bles bore all the delicacies of the
season and the diners were inclined
to follow the advice laid down in
Macbeth, to "Let good digestion wait
on and health on both." The
only formalities were brief remarks
by Mr. Shull, outlining his plans and
ideas. In the event of his election, and
an equally concise talk by C. E. Fry,
retiring principal.

After the meal the young people
were entertained with sports and
amusement under the guidance of
their teacher. Miss Ella Koberts, who
has had the class in charge the entireyear. A brief business session of the
circle was held, the report of the pres-
ident, Mrs. W. H. Bathgate, showing
a wide range of work carried outa diversity of objects before

held In ftte,mptd and

in

headquarters,

TICK-CHAIRM-

Con-
tinue

of the business socials,
community gatherings, philanthropicor humanitarian entemrlses. have
been carried to success.

The treasurer's report showed alarge amount of money handled, allbills and dues to affiliated organiza-
tions piiid, and a sum of money to be
handed over that will enable the new
board to begin business without b- -
ing hampered for ways and means.
The incoming president Mrs. F. R.

Hde, outlined her plan of work forthe coming season, bespeaking the
of her whichwas promisea. sne announced thenew standlfte- - rnmmltl.pa a rt i

Programme Mrs. L. H. Hansen. Mii
Meiea Ualbraith. Mrs. L. L. BakerReception Mrs. P. G. McWhinney.
Mrs. E. H. Darrow. Mrs. S. R. MoVden,
Mrs. E. P. Steinmetz. Mrs. L. L Baker,Mrs. C. F. Walker. Social serviceMrs. F. B. Merry, Mrs. L. L. Fisher.Membership Mrs. L. D. Dean, Mrs.V. Viteau, Mrs. J. M. Porter, Mrs L.N. Rhoads, Mrs. R. H. Harrison, Mrs.J. Hawkins, Mrs. T. Jackson tcF. R. Merry.

lhe graduating class ail m.nh...of which expressed the intention ofcontinuing their education in higherinstitutions of learning, is composedof Dorothy Benson, Homer Smith. Al- -
t iviciiau. CQna iseii, Paulus Shaw,Pearl Goode. George Held, WesleyMay, Leslie Swanson. Alma Wells.Dorothy Eteiie. Grace Thompson.George Prier. Fern Hills. MarvellTruelove, Martha Englehardt. JeanHodges. Harold Jones. Alice Alverdes.Delia Thayer, Paul Jacobson. DarteMcPike, Norl Shamomaurl, HarlowMisenhelmer, Doris Padrick, Eliza-beth Baldwin, Hazel Wielhausen. Ma-rion Flake, Guinn Hale, LaurinsLawson

The circle added to their numerousbenefactions to the school this year bythe presentation of a large paradepennant of sapphire blue felt with thename of the school in gold felt onboth sides. As a token of affectionfor Mr. Fry. who goes next year asprincipal of Sunnysidc school, theteachers, circle and children pre-
sented him with a large library chairupholstered in leather.

Miss Stoltenberg to Head
Athletics at University.

Women's Association Scleets Offi-cers for lean Margaret
Rusaell la Viee-Prealde- nt.

T7NTVERSITT OF OREGON, Eu- -
w gene, June 12. (Special.) Miss
Ollis Stoltenberg of Hillsboro was
elected president of the women's ath
letic association at a meetins-- held
Wednesday, to succeed Miss Jeannette
Moss of Grants Pass. Miss Stolten
berg will be a senior next year. She
Is a major In the department of physl
cal education and was one of the dele
gates to the northwest convention of
women's athletic associations held
recently in Seattle.

Margaret Russell of Tacoma, Wash.,
was chosen vice-preside- Ruth Tuck
of Eugene, secretary, and Lois Bar
nett of Wasco, treasurer.

Heads of the various sports for nextyear wdre elected as follows: Canoe
ing. Phebe Gage, Portland; walking,
Nancy Fields, isugene; baseball, Doro
thy McKee, Portland; swimming,
Frances Moore, Aberdeen, wash; ten
nis, Marlon Weiss, Portland;
Caroline Cannon, Kortland; archery
Marjorie Wells, Hillsboro. and basket
ball. Charlotte Howells. Eugene.

The next convention of the worn
en's athletic associations of the north
west will be held at the University- - of
Oregon in two years. It was decidedStar meeting at Archer Place was I at the meeting,

honored by a visit by Mrs. Albert I
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Shanghai will present a request to
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs in America urging that body
to hold its 1922 convention in Shang
hai. This request is to be presented
at the federation convention at Des
Moines, Iowa., by Mrs. Charles S.
Lobihgier, wife of the judge of the
United States court for China, who ts
a former president of the Shanghai
American Woman's club and who willrepresent It at the Des Moines meet
ing.

Mrs. Floyd Boughton. 122 East
Tenth street North, entertained the
members of the Theater club at her
home on Wednesday for the regular
monthly meeting. Plans were made
for a picnic to be held in July which
will take the place of the regular
meeting.

Arrangements have been completed
for the Catholic Women's league an-
nual picnic, which will take place at
the Oaks on Tuesday, June 29, at 12
o'clock. Members and their friendsare invited. Bring a basket lunch,
cup, etc. Coffee, cream and sugar
will be served by a special committee.During the week members will be ad-
vised by telephone.

Delegates sent by the Women's Ad-
vertising club to the Pacific Coast Ad-
vertising association convention at
Stockton have returned. They report
an interesting and enjoyable trip, not
only In the convention city, but in
Yosetcite, San Francisco and other
points visited. Of the 12 advertising
women of the coast who attended
the convention, five were from Port-
land the representatives of the Wom-ens- "

Advertising club, Helen Campbell
Jeselson. Mrs. W. P. Strandborg. Ocean
Jolly, Belle Lent and Louise Royer.

Russelville Parent-Teach- er associ-
ation's last meeting of the year was
in the nature of a musicals and tea at
the home of Judge and Mrs. Thayer
on East Gllsan street.

The state president, Mrs. C. W.
Hayhurst, was the guest of honor
and made an excellent and inspiring
address on "Practical Phases of Parent-T-

eacher Work." The grounds of
the Thayer home were aglow with
the bloom of the flowering ehrubs,
and the sunny day made an ideal set-
ting for the afternoon. In additionto the excellent musical numbers,
Miss Fleming, sister of the hostess.gave two readings.

Survey of Baker School
Children Conducted.

Forty-tBre- e Per Cent Found TJnder
Normnl Weight, Due to Being;
Improperly Fed.

"DAKER, Or., June 12. (Special.)-
J J Miss Elizabeth Burrows, who
has charge of the Intensive Red
Cross home service work in this dis
trict and who has been conducting a
survey of Baker school children, re
ports that out of 385 pupils in the
three lower grades examined, 43 per
cent were under the normal weight.
due to being improperly fed. either
through negligence or ignorance
among parents.

The Red Cross secretary, who is
conducting a survey for the Umver
sity of Oregon, reports further that
out of the 385 children examined. 78
were under normal weight, 167 were
under weight, 181 tipped- - the scales at
too great a figure, 247 were too tall
and only 61 were of normal height
and 37 of normal weight. The per
centage of children of normal weight
was only 9.6 and those of normal
height 15.8 per cent. Miss Burrows
reported 69 cases of persons abnormal
mentally or physically to the state
university.

As a result of the investigation
three children have been operated
upon at St. Elizabeth hospital for re
moval of adenoid growths. Other chil
dren will be treated later in the order
of the importance of the cases.

The annual luncheon of the Worn
en's New Thought club will be held
Wednesday. June 16, at 1 o'clock, in
the hollyhock room of the Multno
mah hotel, with Elizabeth Towne of
Holyoke. Mass., as guest of honor.
Mrs. Towne is the editor and founder
of the Nautilus magazine. Mrs. Towne
Is an ardent club woman and is
woman of wide prominence in the
club work of Massachusetts. During
the war she served as director of theeighth district for the Massachusetts
state federation and is now en route
for the biennial to be held In D
Moines. She has stood loyally by thesuffragists' cause and takes a keen
interest in the politics of the country.

She is honorary president of the
International New Thought alliance
and will preside at a meeting to be
held under the auspices of the Ore
gon alliance at Lincoln high school
June 17, at 2 P. M. Her topic of the
afternoon will be "The Ideas and Alms
of the International New Thought
Alliance." utner speakers will In
elude Dr. Minardt, district vlce-pre- sl

dent of Oregon; Rev. Mills, "ClaimsAgainst the Government"; Rev. Reis
"Love the Ultimate Test"; Mrs. Bruce
'The Maypole of Life"; Miss McFar
lane. "Opportunity"; Mrs. Kloh, "The
Simplest Thing In the World": Walt
Harrison, "Belief In One's Self."

An open forum will be held from
4 to 6 P. M. At 8 P. M. Mrs. Town
will give her final message to the
Portland people, "The New Thought
of God Through Man. The meeting
are open to tne puoiic. .

Miss Rhoda E. McCulloch. in a dis
ensslon of "The War and th Woman
Point .of View," written (or the com--

"

jmittee on the war and tho religious!

revealed the fact that one of the
least-consider- and least-use- d of the
world's stores of power lies latent
In the minds of women. Women, are
conscious as never before, not only
that they can be something more than
tho wards of society, but that the
world has actual need of their
peculiar contribution to Its thinking
and achievement.

The general acceptance of a place
in society for women not hitherto
granted to them and the discovery
on the part of women themselves
of unused powers and resources have
seemed to strike the match to a long
slumbering restlessness, and women
throughout the world have begun to
proclaim in action their rebellion
against limitations in whose reason
able basis they have long disbelieved.

"The ordinary every-da- y woman has
begun to think of politics as never
before. Women whose thinking had
been stirred for the first time by
their sudden plunge into world con
sciousness began to see the relation
between the political situation In
their own ward and the noceslty of
sending their sons Into the perils of
a world war. . . . They will be
likely to see It not as a game to be
played for the sake of the game.
but as a means for accomplishing
certain social results.

There are many uncertainties In
the unpredictable days ahead for the
church, for the state and Cor that
new thing which the war has dis
covered for us rthe common life of
a complex world order. To men the
adventure of life Is an old story; to
women the pages, etlll unturned, are
full of the thrill of the unexpected
and the unknown. What new values
would be released for the decisions
of tomorrow if the minds of womon,
hitherto effective only within the
home, could be brought to bear di-
rectly upon the problems of the hour?

"The storehouse of power must be
released, not only because it may be
a reservoir of possibilities for help
In bringing In the new world orderj
it must be released because there Is
increasing danger in Its being pressed
back Into Its old prlsonings. There
will come a day of Wide recognition
of the social danger of chaotic un
tutored, undirected thinking on the
part of so great a fraction of the
whole society as women represent.
Even more, the meaningless substi-
tute for thinking, made up of appre
hensions and prejudices, expression of
intuitive likes and dislikes, wnicn
society has alw-ay-s expected from
women, will be deplored aa uncrea- -
tive and anti-socia- l.

Out of the very inactivity of mind
and purpose to which our modern
society more or less condemns all
women cave those few who dare to
thrust their hand up out of the
epths out of the dead level of in

action there is born that spirit
of prejudice and Intolerance, that
endency to act on blind impulse.

which Is traditionally accredited to
women."

Mrs. George convention, the highest paid of women
on pictures said the j In the west, and. for the last five

survey made in some states show 46 I months, acting of the A.
per cent or rums not worm wnue. one Rupert company, a million-doll- ar cor.
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e the best way to reach the pro

Children's Mental Abilities
to Be Measured.

Vnusnal Demonstration Class to
Be Enlisted In Portland Inder
Direction of Dr. S. C Kuki.
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The Parent - Teacher association.

through Mrs. W. S. Belt, has agreed
to help organize a
class. All parents who wish to
list their children in this endeavor
may Belt for further de- - business at Wash., took
talis and arrangements,

4232.
It is that prizes will be

offered the children
highest ratings.

Roy Bishop's report, read at
Enterprise Dean Elizabeth Fox,
showed that the clubs of Oregon are
loyally helping the fund for bene-
fit of the woman's building of the

of Oregon.
Following are the federated club

gifts:
ciation, and

Book club
Creswell Woman cluD
Soros is club. The Dalles
Kuffene Fumathon club
Yale Civic club......
Laurelhurst club
Woman' Civic club. Astoria. ....

Mental Culture
TliurKdnv Afternoon club. Pendle-

ton Jtru.int
Portland cluo.
Portland Woman club
Coterie club. Portland
Portland Overlook Woman's

club
Jefferson Woman's club

frlntviucWoman' club. Silverton..
Council of Jewish Women. day
WHnMiTftv Ktudv club. Medford..

Woman's club. Port-
land

Greatt-- Medford
Woodburn oman
Hood Kiver Woman's club. .......
Iufur Woman's ciub
Salem Woman's club
CorvaIHa Woman's club
Newbcrit Civic club

civic ciuolnrir,.nilAnpA Woman's club
Professional Woman's leazue. Port-

land
Woman's club. Oresron

clu-b- . renaieton
Willow Flat Mothers' club. Hood

River
Aurora woman's clubs
Oak Orove-Mllwauk- le Social Serv-

ice club
ML Scott Mental

Portland club.
Woman's Science club.

Forest Grove ciuo
Garden Improvement

Monmouth Woman's

112.25
15.TH

5.00

31.17

Culture club..... su.uu

motto Pendleton ciud.
The club is doing civic
work.

Mies Curry,
for W.' C. T. U.

WOMAN IS SALES MANAGER
MILLION-DOLLA- R CORPORATION

D. C Came West and Took Position "for Fun of It," Makes

D.

Good With A. Rupert
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G. Behind this man
nish signature there mas-
queraded Portland one

Cochran's executives
report

president

character,

poration, and one the largest pack
fruits, vegetables other

food products the United States.
Throughout America, Europe and

faroff India, this signature is.
today, universally accepted

that man. fact the mat-
ter is, and will surprise
many fruitgrowers the northwest

know, that the Miss De
borah C. Miner, sales manager this
concern and upon whose shoulders

"Mental directing

conducted

features

be OI almost x,uuu.vuu
during ine last nan year, opera
tion eight large canneries thethe theirsummer that,Kohs WOmancourt

business 1911 come be
the largest stockholder the
'corporation she directed fol

the death of Mr. Rupert last
Now that Walter A Frost Chi
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third
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Hood

As a she was an ama
teur; of she knew noth

concerning principles
she was as innocent as a child of
astronomy.

About the same Mr. Rupert,
who had in the gro- -

call on Mrs. j cery. Aberdeen,telephone
Woodlawn

understood
a small office In the Selling building
and embarked on a career as broker
for some small canning plants and

to receiving the saJmon packers. He needed an office

by

the
University

Ronf-burs- club.....

Delphian

Culture

.00

Roneburr

and keeper of ac
counts and filing all in one.
She landed the job.

Business was not good. For months
she drew no more lunch money.
Her parents in the had de

to make fortlana tneir nome
and she lived with them. This took
care of living Then the
v.vh.rir rn.nnpmt Iva Growers' asso

!Tnew0l?!;t!.T,,hUb 52? ?? I which owned.
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Company.
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January.
president.

stenographer
bookkeeping

ing;

time
been wholesale

boy, stenographer
clerk

than
meantime

cided

operated

club..........

XlT.lHi small liiani an. -

KuDert decided to go into tne can
ning business. He bought the de- -

the next day It1 oo crepit plant and
2S.O0 I burned. Three days later began the
.i'nli construction of the first unit or tnevn canning company's plant

which packs about 300.000 cans
500.00 nf fruits and vegetables annually.
M6.no I with this small beginning. Mr. Ru- -

nrt found it to go on tne
5.00 I road as his own salesman ana miss
s.uu i xnn. wns left in cnarge oi tne or

I . : ufeon AV0 anv nuestfon came" -- r:8oo . w. ......up sne oegan iq i win jj
land etl.17 for instructions. Finally one Mr.

2S.00 BUpert laconically telegraphed this
"0 00 answer to a request lor a rusn ae-75.- 00

I cision. "Use your own Judgment."
10.50 1 Sne did and has been doing so ever

.T1ti in starting a class for the
2i'oo help of foreign-bor- n women in, the
lo.oo branch libraries of Arleta, St. Johns
20.00

50.00
40.00

5.00

has

Sellwood. Miss Curry has con
ducted classes for the assistance of
Americanization workers every day in
the various parts of the city ana nnas
the Interest growing as tne neeas oi
such work are presented.

Albina W. C. T. U. will hold a Joint
5.00 meeting with the missionary societies

of the district on Tuesday, June o.

5 oo num wic .

ana me w . x. w. " -

verton meeting oi iuiih.10.00 Th, .tats W. C. T. U. convention
1.00 I to be neia in rortmnu, uio "W bur . ... ,

i

. . . . i r fMi i Knnrpmner will nave as nwmwiw
Woman's Welfare club. Fossil 5.00 gpeaker Mary Harris Armor, called in

f Port.and 45 oo Mtckles. Miry" and well
i. nrn t v nil D. run snu i . .. . . - ,

Ladies' Library club. Burns 35.00 known in America as the Georgia
Woman's club. University of Ore- - Cyclone." Mrs. Armor will speak a

son laSSS number of places while In Oregon and
Portun . " MO-- ill Kive two addresses In Portland.

Mental

inwcis,

'ST.., " impro Ul 19.M Miss Julia Morrow- - of Koler. India,
Portland Railroad Woman's club. . will have charge of the thank otfer- -

i ine service lor tne nomra x ui cirh
Total MiKirT.arv society at the Sunnyslde
"Nnt for Ourselves Alone" Is the I M. E. church this morning

of the Woman's

Manryce national Amer-
icanization worker the

business

expenses.

now

necessary

The Portland Woman's Social
Science club held its last meeting of
the year at the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. J. li. cooper, tis seventy,
fifth avenue Southeast, Thursday,

who has been at work in the city for I June 10. A delicious luncheon was
mj wki. will return to her home i served at 1:30. Miss Dorothea Ander

in Washington, the latter pari or ine i son gave several aeiigouui piano
week. Miss Carry baa, been instru-- 1 solos, - Interesting musical numbers

since, with the result that she no
is assistant to the president, sales
manager of A. Rupert & Co., and of-

fice manager, positions which call for
ability to handle a business that to-
tals more than $4,000,000 a year. But
for all her responsibility she still
maintains the same laughing spirit
that impelled her to go into business
for the fun of it.

Indeed, she declares that business
as business would be dull were It
not for the enjoyment one gains from
it and the greatest fun of all, she
says, are the laughable situations
that have sprung up from the fact
that "D. C. Miner" on checks and
letters is generally accepted as the
signature of a man. Each day there
come to her desk scores of letters
addressing her as "Dear Sir." Men
have walked into the office time
after time and have either asked her
where her "boss" was or if her father
was in.

One time a huge six-foot- er who
represented heni in one of their
English branches stormed into the
office, determined to have a. most
belligerent time. Some minor diffi
culty had arisen through a misunder
standing in correspondence. "I am
looking for Miner." he shouted, glar
ing at the feminine bearer of the
name. "Where Is her" Sales Man
ager Miner drew herself up to the
full dignity- - of her five feet four,
powdered the end of her nose and
laughingly Inquired Just what he
wanted of Miner. "I am here to tell
him Just what I think and if he
doesn't like it, I am here to back up
what I think. "Well, answered
Miner, "it is Just lunch time. Why
not take me to lunch and settle with
Miner afterward?"

The sales manager Is comely and a
brilliant conversationalist. "Delight
ed, my dear young lady; but tell me,
Just who is to be my luncheon com
panion. "Well, I'm Miner," she re-
plied. As sales manager, too, she has
attended Innumerable conventions as
a representative of the company and
has always created a stir when her
identity became known.

As a successful woman herself,
Miss Miner has no platitudes to dis
pense to those who would climb the
ladder. Her own watchwords have
ever been: "Don't watch the clock."
"Don't watch the pay check." "Use
Judgment." "Always have time to
listen to the other fello.w he can
teach you something" and "A. smile
is always worth while." These are
the things that have carried her
through for the last ten years and
particularly after Mr. Rupert a deatn.

On his dying request, she prom
ised to direct the business until i

man of the broad knowledge de
manded could be found for the presi
dency. The consolidation of the varl-ou- s

canning concerns which Mr.
Rupert headed was Just being com-
pleted by himself and Auditor K
Stephenson, when death cut short his
constructive work. Then sne enterea
his big office, unlocked his desk and
took the vacant chair. It was a
heavy burden, a great responsibility
for eo young a woman to undertake,
but she carried it through to a
triumphant conclusion.

So able. Indeed. Is she, that Presl
dent Frost has publicly stated that
he would not have accepted the presl
dency of the company save for the
fact that D. C. Miner promised to re
main as sales manager and his first
assistant.

were given by Eileen Mclntyre, and
Harrison Holmes, pupils or Airs.
Emma Welsh Landry. Mrs. ht

and Mrs. William Page gave
several eolos.

F. L. Shull will address the execu
tive board of the W. C. T. U. on Mon
day at the library. Mr. ShurV is can
didate for school director.

Portland Business Women's club is
to hold Its annual banquet in the
ladies' room of the Chamber of Com
merce, on Tuesday evening, at 6:80
o'clock. A regular business meeting
will follow the banquet.

The Wasco Bay View Study club
of Wasco. Or., entertained with
luncheon last week, honoring Mrs. W,
A. Terrall, who Is leaving Wasco. The
table was prettily decorated with the
club color. yellow rosebuds and
dainty little yellow baskets being a
unique feature of the occasion.

Mrs. U. G. Smith, newly elected
vice-preside- nt of the Willamette
chapter, entertained with a delight-
ful luncheon at her home on Wednes
day, .i The honor guest . was Mrs.
Esther Allen Jobes, who has Just re
turned from the national convention
where she represented the chapter.

Officers elected for the Hudson
School Parent-Teach- er association
are Mrs. Evarts W. Charles, presl
dent; Mrs. James G. Kelly, vice-pre- si

dent: Mrs. Willis Hall, treasurer.
luncheon for Mia Spencer and the

Required for Jiffy-Je- ll Desserts
They come ready-sweetene- d.

They come acidulated 'with pare frmt add. made
from lemons or from grapes.

A bottle of liquid fruit flavor comes in each package.
We crush the fruit, condense the j trice and seal it in a
bottle. Sov Jiffy-Je- ll is a rear-fru- it dainty, rich in fruit.

Simply add boning water as directed on package,
then the fruit essence from the bottle, and let cooL

Ifyou used fresh frtrit, ph-- a lot of sogar. yoa could
make nothing more delicious.

Serves six at trifling" cost
One package of Jiffy-Je- H serves six in mold form, or twelve-i-f

yon whip the jelL And the fruit alone which, we rise, in-- it VFOnid
cost you more than the whole dessert.

Real-Fru- it Desserts

Ten Flavors
in Glass ViaU

A. bottle like this in each
package

Mint lime Cherry
Raspberry Loganbexry
Strawberry Pineapple

Orang Lemon Coffee

Be strre to get this package from yocr grocer, for Jiffy-Je- ll
is the only dessert with these liquid fruit flavors in vials.

teachers of Hudson school at the
home of Mrs. Charle3 was an event
of Tuesday.

At the annual meeting of the Pro-
gressive Women's league held at the
Y. W, C. A., Mrs. Alice M. McNawght
was elected president; Mrs. Redmond
Marshall, vice-preside- Mrs. Nellie
S. Oettle, second vice-preside- Mrs.
William H. Braeger, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. George Entzminger, treas-
urer; Mrs George W. Burt, corre-
sponding secretary, and Mn Ada Wal
lace Unruh. auditor. Announcement
has been made for the annual picnic
which will be held at the Oaks, Tues-
day. June 15 at 11 A. M.. at which
lme arrangements will be maae tor

the year book and the various com
mittees will be appointed. Each
member is asked to bring a lunch
and coffee will be served by the
committee.

The Independence Civic club held
an Interesting meeting at the home
of Mrs. J. S. Cooper Wednesday

Hostesses for the occasion
included Mrs. J. S. Robbie, Mrs. J. Ss.

Cooper, Mrs. Homer Hill and Mrs.
Morgan. Mrs. Clyde Ecker, the presi-
dent, who represented the club at
the recent federation at Enterprise.
gave a very interesting report or
the proceedings.

Picnic Announced by Reed
College Y. W. C. A.

Rredwood and Gesrhart Camps to
Be Open Daring Snmmer far
Ise of Girls.

afternoon and evening ofTHE next are set aside as the pic
nic time for all the Young Women's
Christian association at Reed college.
This means the entire membership,
the board of directors, the committee

embers, the girls from grade school.
high school and industrial clubs, the
family of each, the men folks and any
friends In fact any persons who
wish to attend. The only require
ment Is that each will see to her
own. or his own supper. The picnic
Is being held at Reed college so that
folks may know at first hand of the
Y. W. C. A.'s summer camp to be
held there, the name given thus to
the camping site being Reedwood.
Any who wish may bring bathing
suits and go swimming, a campfire
will increase the supper attractions
and the Reed college gymnasium will
be open to the picnickers. In case of
rain the gymnasium will be the scene
of the feasting. During the picnic a
recreation leader will direct the games
and play and Walter Jenkins will lead
the singing.

Reedwood camp will open July 6

and be In running six weeks. The
camp directors will be Misses Ethel
Mitchell, Doris Miller. Elsie Wible
and Mrs. Runyan. The swimming will
be under the direction of Miss Lillian
Hansen, the association swimming in-
structor. Business girls of Portland
will b accommodated any time dur

For Headache
Colds

Earache

Rheumatism
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ing the six weeks the camp is open.
High school girls may attend July 6
to 13 and August 10 to 14; grade
school girls, July 20 to August 3.
The time that any one girl may stay
will be limited in order to accommo-
date as many as possible, and of
course those who register early will
be the favored ones.

Reedwood. however, is but one of
the two camps to be operated by the
Y. W. C. A this summer. The camp
at Gearhart will again be open with
its many seaside Joys, with cheery
Mother Larson again reigning su
preme over that very important fea
turewell-cooke- d food and a charm-
ing new hostess. Miss Osborne, who
has her overseas experience with
which to enrich the outing of those
who hear her. Fuller information
about camps or picnio may be had at
the Y. W. C. A

Wednesday evening. June 16, fol
lowing the formal opening of the
convention at the state capital, tha

fr'oncTniled on Page 7.

ACIDITY
is at the bottom of
most digestive ills.

FOR INDIGESTION
afford pleasing and
prompt

distress of acid-dyspeps-
ia.

bade rr scott & bowkk
JttAKEKS OF SCOm EMULSION

Business Man

Sings Praises
"I suffered for years with stomach

trouble and gas continually. Doctors
thought I had stomach ulcers or can-
cer. After last attack they advised
going to Rochester, Minn., for an op-
eration. A friend advised trying
Mayr"s Wonderful Remedy, which I
did, and I cannot sing its praises too
highly, aa I can now eat and
everything." It Is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh-
al mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments. Including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. At all Adv.

Take Tablets without Fear if you see the "Bayer Cross'

Pain,
Neuralgia
Toothache

Lumbago

relief from
the

anything

druggists.

Insist upon a
Bayer package
which contains

safe, proper
Directions.

Proved safe by
millions. ..

erotism
"Bayer" introduced Aspirin to physicians 20 years ago.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger packages.
Aspirin u the trade mark of Bayer Maaufactvre of Moaoacs Ucaoldtsr of aaUcyUeaelsl


